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THE LEAGUE

Yesterday's Victory Over Ciitt!
? Put Giants In First '.

RUBE VICKER3 PITCHZ3 .

--- is . BRILLIANT CONTEST

. Hansen'! Two Errors Behind tha Bat
; and - Siwaahas' v Poor . Baaeninnlng

j " Costs Pvgtt Sound Nina Another

t. ...

' " Weeelal Dispattk ta OW lnHlSeattle. Waah-- Julir 9A ti,. m- . i- - in iujjj os weir great
, .. march to the pennant pole. iMttrduthe visitor mm1 i ai.. .... "

. torlee from the Blwuhea end local fans
, wuoasnni now wneiner the Ave outof seven imm that Seattle took fromPortland two weeks ago were not really

preeented to Ruse Hall'g aggregation,; Yesterday Rube Vickera requeated the
fiMuiw ui yiicnina- - againat me uiantaend llinutr Mall um v . TV..

' before the Giants batted the only Rubemw nwion ana aroTe him to thebench In the flfth inning, but Vickerathought ha eould hold hla enemlea down.
, ao in the box he went Hie work was

nrai-ciae- a, - only one goodhlt being
made, the other-fou- being- - of thescratch. order, i Besides, Rube struck out
nine visitors and made two safe hlta.Hla failure to win the same la dlreoUy
charged to Hanaen, Whoao mladeeda be--
hind the bat .were responsible for Port--
wnu a iwg runa.

t
y The locale ruahed Tan Buren aeroaa

. the plate hi the nret Inning on Hender-eon- 's
wlldnaaa and ' kithrow. In every inning aftarward they

cunpKiro , ior aimer ona or two. hlta,
but faat fielding at critical times kept

; the men on the circuit 1 being left oa
' besee. ,

In the third McLean made e double
uwBuaa nounoouur ana, uui . wsre

, Lister laid down an - easy one and la
, me-erco- rt xo eaton McLean at the plate

Via nHti A mnna Ika kali Y.laias. mf.' ting, along, to third, and .when Hansen
dropped the third atlka on McHale, Lla-t- er

eeored what prarad to be the wln--
IV "a ruiu,.

'. ; Vickera was sore at-- the supports he
was receiving and put on terrlflo speed.
etrlking out the beat hitters of the
Portland club. , Ha would hare had the
game; deaplte Hanaen's errora, If his
teammatea ran, bases In any , kind of

. eiyie. iui aiory ox ui buii; -

r - , Seattle.
i&RKFO,A.BL

Kane. lb. 9 I f 4
Van Buren, of.
Houaenoiaer, rz.

. Croll, If
Strelb, lb. .......... 10 0
Mott, lb. .
Isabell, aa. ..........

' Hansen, e. .......... T ' 1
Bankenahlp, O. .. 1 11

Totals ; ........ ...IT .1 10 IT 10 S

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. aMcHale, cf. .......a ,, o .0 o

Sweeney, as. 4 KM. m

Mitchell, If. ..,... 4 V - V 1 D
MoCradle, rf. . 4 ISSmith, lb. , t o ' 0. 11.0Moore, tb. 0 0 1 4
McLean, c
Meter, lb. i i l io oerHanderaon, p. . 0 4

ToUla ,.tlt I I IT 14
JSCORSJBZ. JNNINQS, -

Seattle . . ...... a o t o o o 0 0
Hlta ; jj a , 110

. Portland 4 . . .0,0 0 0
.Hits . .V ..... . .001110 1 0--

SUMMARY.
Two-baa- e hits McLean. - Henderson.

Three-baa-e hit Kane. Double plays
Hanaen io nm; van nuren tunaaaiat-
ed). Saorlnoe hit Hanaen. Stolen
baaea McHale i. McCredla, Strelb.
Btruoa out By vicnera. t; by Hander
eon. S. Baaea on balla Off Handeraon,
4. left on baaea Seattle. 14; Portland,t. Time. of game Two hours andld
minutea. . umpire tioaaon.

PACIFIC COA8T LEAGUE.

... won. Xoat. PCPortland 00 IT .
Ban Franclaco .00 . 10 . .411
Los Angelas ........44Seattle

15 .tIT
. . 04 ' 4T--OakiBTia" reo : itHi

Freeno . '.'.'."r.'I.'n , .174

0e. "
;

(Jearael Special Berftee.
Oakland, July 10. Oakland won from

. rresno yesterday la a loosely played
game, in aoora.

Fresno HIHMO 01 0
Oakland ....10011000 I 4

Batteries Cates and Bliss; Fltagarald
and Hogaa. Umpire Perriae and Dun- -

; leayy.

- Aagala Wla Agata.
' --' lleamel SeecUl srtea.t

Los'Aagelas, July 10. The Seal a had
too many man left on bases to win yea.
teraay. xoe score:

: j " R.H.B.
Lea Angeles, s iiiiim I T

San Fraa....O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l"iBtvtterlea Bargeman and- - Msaaeri
Hiti ana wuion., umpire iuieti...... tmmmm

NORTHWEST LEAGUE. : .

- - rSsecUl Dtepetd. te Tke 9earsaL)
- . R.H.B.

Taooma ...1 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 S It 14, I
Butte 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 I I

Batteries Butler and Shea; Toren,
swyia ana swinaeus. umpire uuston.

R.H.X.
Gray's Har.t ItltltOI I it 4
Spokane ...t IIIIIM 11 .11, 4

Batteries Tonneson and Hurley; Sam-
uels aad Sueea.

v Fief erred Stoek Oaaaed waada.
Allen Lewie" Beet Brand.

n r-Lru-
aDir

L-Joa- mD

ALWAYS R03T0RES COLOR
AND BEAUTY OP YOUTH TO
ORAY HAIR, no matter how long
it has been GRAY or WHITE, ft
soothes and heals scalp, stops Itchlnf
and promotes a fine, luxuriant frowlh
Of hair. Fmtle) Hey Co. Fewark, M. J.

COOm All C.IXZC&TS.

l;-- v fA

Jack Chesbro, New York

TRUiiKUAKERS DEFEAT THE

CHEHAWA BRAVES

Local N Ins Take a Decisive Fall
.'. Out of Redsklrts at Chau- -.

':. I:'..- - taiuqua. :- -

Ths Trunkmakera defeated ths Che- -
mawa. Indians yesterday II to 4. This
makes three games won by the Trunk-maker- s,

putting them In the lead sgain
at Gladstone. Multnomah and Van
couver meet today. The winner of to
day's game will be. tied with the Trunk-aaahore-aj- id

a purse of ttrwlll be put
up by the Chautauqua for the winner
la Saturday's game. The lineup: :

. TRVNKM AKERS. : L.
. AB. R. H. A.H

Brigga, cf. ............. Ill 0 0
Trowbridge, aa. 4 1 111jaraeaon, io 1.1.' s
Van Nortwlck, It 4 11 0 4
pay, id. .... I HoiDorner, lb. .
Heltaiaan. a, I 1 1 0 .1
njririi ri. ....... s 0 0
Harnden, p. .1X10

Totals-- . ... ....... I II It t I
CHEMAWA.

AB.' RJ H. A.B.
Casey, p. 4 1 t
roiana. io. , 0.9.1 1
Barnell. aa. 110Teabo, o. I I I t 0
Sorten, If. 4 0 0 0 0
MoCully, cf. t 1 0 -- 0 0

I0LPaxkaA-l- n. 4
Lena. lb. .............. s - s
Payne, rf. ........... .a.

Totals tv.tnff.r.T7r. IT 4 t 7 I
SCORES BY INNINGS.

Trunkmakera . . . I I 1 1 0 I 1 II
Chemawa , . .J.lltMl a i 4

SCMMART.
by Casey,

Baaea on balla Oft Harnden. l;
oft Casey. 4. Hit by pitched balla By
Harnden, 1! by Caaey, 2. Two-baa- e hltai

Brian, xrowpriace. jameaon. uaaar.
Threa-baa-e hlta Day, Dorner. Time of
game One hour and 41 minutea Um-
pire SelbeL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won.. Lost PC.
Cleveland , .........47 II .sot
Philadelphia, 40 11 .607
New York . II . .S0

Lroft".1. .J....."..;41 -I- &
! .611

,8T
St. Louis . 40 10 .501
Waahlngton , . ...... ..11 10 ' .151
Bosion ... 10 10 .210

At Washlng-to- a. '

First fame R. M.
Chicago ... .. ...... 4
waanin.Tton . . 4 10

tiatteriea waien ana Bomvan; Kit- -
son, patten and Heyaon. ,

Second erama R. tt. HL

Chicago 0 I 0
Waahlngton . . I 10 1

Batterlea Alt rock and Sullivan:
Smith and Wakefield.

At ew York,
Slrat . R. W m

Cleveland , t It o
New yora . i . ... i .0 7' (

Batterlea Joaa.and Bemla: Cheabro
ana Mouuire. - .

Second game R. H. B.
Cleveland . , ...I I 1
New York . 1 I t

Batterlea Rhoadea and Bamla: Have--.
Clarkeon and Klelnow. .

At rhUadelpala. -
St. Louie . .....................4 7' 1
Philadelphia i ,..0 I 4

Batterlea Howell and Rickey; Wad-del- l,

Dygert and Srhreck. , ,

At Boston. ' R H
patron , ..t ..tBoeton , . ., i ..lBatterlea Muillna and Werner:
Toung and Armbruater. . '

JCra.
(SeeeUt Dtaattrb ta Tt Jeoraal.)

HUleboro, Or. July 10. Mrs. Joseph- -
Ins Robinson of Tlgardvllle,- thla coun-
ty,, was declared Ineane "yeeterday by
the county court and was committed to
the asylum. " , -

Mrs. Robinson Is II years of ass and
haa been la poor health for several
months. . . .,

..'' V'.

"! ft' '

'
1
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Amerkant' Great Pitcher.

NATIONAL

C0I.IE III SEPTEMBER

, ;

Amateur Athletlo Union! Sets
..Dates and Names Events ;

,; for-B-ig Affair. 7 7 -

(Jearael Seeetal 8errle.
New York. Jury 10. The National

Athletlo union ehamplonahip committee,
eonalatlng of James E. SulliTan. Now
York, chairman; Edward B. Babb, Boa-to- n;

Thomaa F. RUey, "North Cambridge,
Maaaacnuaetta; Everett C Brown. Chi
caaovand Baxtow S. Weeks ofew-To-rk
City, has decided to hold the Junior and
senior track and field championships Of
xna .Amaieur Athletlo union of tht
United States at Travera laland, ths
seniors to be held on Saturday, Septem-
ber I, at I p. in. The juniors wUl be
held on the Thursday ' or Friday pre-
ceding the aenlora, at tha same place.

Following la s complete list of events
and the order In which tha heats and
rinaia will be contacted: 100-ya- rd run,
trtalar 100-ya- rd run. aeral-flnal- a: ma.
yard run; 100-ya- rd run, final; 120-ya- rd

hurdle, - triala; - 120-ya- rd hurdle, semi-flnal-a;

one-mi- le run; 440-ya- rd run; 110- -
yara nuraie, nnai; no-yar-d run, trials;
120-ya- rd run, seml-flnal- a; five-mi- le run;
220-yar- d run, final UO-yar- d hurdle,
final; running high Jump; runnlna- - broad
Jump; pole vault for height; putting

ahot; throwing ham.
mer; mrowTng tha dlacua; throwTngthe

weignu The ehamplonahip
meeuoa: ia open TO ail ath
letea of the United Btatea. The entriee
win eloaa with James E. SulUvan, II
Warren street. New York City.

According to tha new legislation, no
entry will be received after tha data of
cloalng the entries and within -- three
days arter said entriee have cloaed a
copy of the entire list will be mailed
to the secretary or to the captain tf
each club that has entered atblatea All
proteata agalnat athletea may be entered
with the committee prior to the eham
plonahip meeting and for the pufpoee
of deciding all proteata the committee
will meet the night preceding the eham
plonahip. ;

"NATIONAL LEAGUE.

- r-- Won.- -; IxeW P C!,
Chicago . . tt 15 .lotNew York II It .644
PHtaburg 11 29 .481Philadelphia.. ...... .41 . ' 41 .100
Cincinnati ..It 40' ' .421
Brookljvi . II ' 40 .IllSt. Louis . 12. II .171
Boston-- .- rr.TT.2t II .117

' , R.H. ItChicago I
New York . I I tBatteries Reulbach and King; ty

and Bowerman. Umpires
O'Pay and Johnatone. '

At Otaelaaati.
R.H. E.

Cincinnati I 1
Boston .4 I t

Batteriea Wicker, Livlngeton and
Schlel: Lindaman. and .O'Neill. Um-
pire Conway.
, - At Ptttsbarf. r. h. n.

Philadelphia . . I IPltteburg I 11
Batterlea Dugglebr, Roy and Dooln;

Phlllppi and Oibaoa. Umpires Kla--
and Carpenter.

At St, Xioais.
Fifteen innlnga. . R.H. B.

St. Iuia .....I if lBrooklyn I II 1
. Batterlea Karger and Oradyi Paato-riu- a

and Rltter. . Umpire Emalle.

0LYMPIA CELEBRATES
FOUNDING OF PARK

' (KpeeUI Plepateh ta Tie JeeraeL) '
Olympla. Wash.. July 20. Next Wed- -

neaday has been aet apart by proclama-
tion of Mayor Carlyoa as a holiday, It
being annlvereary day at the new City
park. All plecee ef buelneef will be
eloaed for the day and everybody wlU
rapslrtO the park.

jzz. ::al. vztjtla.itd, Friday evening, july 20. iC3.

8P01I I lilG: GOSSIP

OF HIE DAY

Giants Are Leading the Coast
League in Race for Pen- - 1

nant Honors, l

TENNIS COMMITTEE
- - WANT EARLY, ENTRIES

Mr. ; Wilder Makes Several Conces.
. sions to the Women in the Matter

of Registering Their Names Other
-I- tems of Sport. News.- -; 7T

The Portland Oiants are now at: the
top of the pennant column, earned prin
cipally through hard work at the bat.
It Is to be hoped that the honor of lead
ins the league will not aSeot the play,
era with any more importance than a
team of good, senalble fellows Is entl
tied to. The Olanta muat remember that
they are pUylng a crippled team at
praaent, and. therefore should not let
up In their endeavor to Improve every
shining hour in order that they will
be better equipped than ever to meet
the strong San Franelaoo and Los An-
geles nines later ou foreign diamonds.
Ths local Olanta may take a good les-
son from their nameaakes in New York
City, who felt ao "swelled up" on ac-
count of being pennant winners that
they became carelcea In their training.
and, their work fell off to such a de--;
gree that they have fallen eaay viotlma
to teams supposed to be considerably
weaker. It la aleo-t- be hoped that
while Portland la leading tha league, aa
wall as when the club is not so fortu-
nate, the - players will oonduot
themselvea In a dignified manner, and
thus may endear tbemaelvaa to the fans
In every city In the league,

' ".' ' - a e - -
.

V--
A great many' young' women will enter

the state tennla tournament, which will
open en the Multnomah club's courts on
Tuesday next So far but few have aent
In their entrlea and the tennla commit
tee ia Very anxious that the nsmea be
sent la at once in order that the pro-
gram may be arranged in time. The
entries will close on Saturday at mid-
night and tha committee haa suggeated
that If some of ths fair raoqueteere are
backward --about entering la their own
namea.they win be accorded the privi-
lege of employing a nom ' de plume. It
la alao suggeeted thst If it is impos-efbl- e

for the women to vlelt the club
pereonally their entries will be received
over the telephone. " . '

'.: v -r

It will be news ta many to know that
a number of the club's football players
will parUclpate in the tennla tourna
ment next week. The plgakln devotees
have come to the realisation that they

n play the "racquet" game aa wall
the born players, and to evidence

their good faith they will show up at
the tournament.

'' e e
Word oomea from Minneapolis that

Umpire Owens waa aaaaulted yester.
day by Infuriated fane, who threw an
dent egga at the unfortunate official.
The occasion for the "egging"'"' was in
the first Inning- of the Mlnneapolla-Co-lumbu- a

game, and- tt ia said that the
volley of eggs wss so strong mat .Mr.
Owens left the field after the ' second
one hit him. When last seen Mr. Owens
looked more like a human dlah of may-onnal- ae

dreesing than a badly abuaed
baaeball official.

e e
Now tBanoeWaTddtt 1 back In thT

rlna-- . ha mlcht atart to settle up his ac
count with Joe Gana. The two fought a

draw in 'Frisco In' 1104, which
left a puncture In Walcott's welter
weight title, or coursi, ma ue reauy
doea not bother Walcott, but hare's a
match with money In It.

. .' e e
"The Portland gang is fortunate in

striking tha Seattle club When it Is
sorely crippled." says the Tlmea. "The
two teams have a long atretch of games,
a month In facW and while the Portland
team ia able to pat forth Its full fight-
ing strength, the Seattle team haa been
limping badly In every game. Whan
Portland c&jne here for the opening a,

Blankenahip, the crack catcher,
speedy baserunner and ateady batter,
was out of the game with a twisted
ankle. Then In tha first r met he boy
manaa-e- r bumped Into bTgXari
at the plate." damaging his knee, ao that
he has been limping and out of the game
ever since. Deeplto theae handlcapa.
however, the locale rallied- - strongly and
took five of the seven games played
here. - Then they loot six straight at
Portland, due in a measure to the blow-
ing up of young Isabell and the intim-
idation of Bull Perrlne by tha Portland
men. They loat again Wednesday, aim
ply because Ruse Hall was not in the
rama. for Virgil Garvin pitched win
ning ball and the Portland men did not

7. w II.- - ,v. allearn in rigm v wymm y
Poor old Seattle.

. e e
Secretary Knowlea of the New Tork

Baaeball club haa Just snnounced that
110.000 waa raid for the release of Cy
Seymour from the Cincinnati club. The
terma of tha trade between ax. ixiuia
and New Tork have not been announced
yet,"but there was some money-paid- - for
the New torn piayera. .

s e
Rln Tan Haltren. the leader of the

Oeka and tha grand old man of baae-
ball on the coast, la handing out bou
quets to the Loo Angeles bunch theaa
Aava. Ha ears mat tne way iam lottjtoa have rotten bark to their old form
la atartllns. Van believes tnat tnay win
once again become the moat dangerous
rm.itlnn in tha league.
Van aaya: "Tnere ia no aenying me

fact that the patonad-u- p. team wnicn
waa sent north to represent Los An
geles m May waa aadlv lacking In team
work, organisation ana raoiura.
was dlsrupteo. ana orpimnou .no mo
showing It made agalnat the odda of the
loas of Toaer, Oray. Nagle, As and
Braahear. whoae places were filled by a
general shake-u-p of tha team and the
addition of recruits picked up at rsn-A- m

waa remarkable. It showed the
stuff that won the pennant laat season,
and the Los Angeles fans should be
proud of them.1"

BASSSAU rumi AJTB FOOT
BVACXSai ,

tiiie S.: K'ruser.' Tn s-

tance foot racer of Germany and Hol-
land, wrltea, Oct. IT uoi:

"During my training of eight weeks'
foot reoea at Salt Lake City. In April
laat. I used Ballard'a Snow Liniment to
my greateat eatlrfactlon. Therefore,
I hlahly reoommend Snow Liniment to
all who are troubled with sprain a.
bruises or rheumatism. tie, lOo and
11.00. Bold by wooaaro. wiarae uo. -

c 3

r.:.;;::3 clu3 ckeivs to

l STAT:fllO:M --;j
Coach Murphy Has Great Con-

fidence in Four-Oare- d Men
and Gloss in Singles- -

It was reported this morning that the
members .'of the Portland Rowing-- club,
who wUl compete at Nelaon next week
in the annual regatta, will not start on
their Journey on Sunday aawas in-

tended, but will leave pn Monday after-
noon at 4:2,9. On account of connec-
tions at Vancouver, B. C. where the
boats will have to be transferred, thin
delay will be neceaaary.'

Coach Dan Murphy eela very ontl
m.latlo regarding the chancea of hla men
at Nelaon. "1 think." says Mr. Murohv.
"that, tha capture
their event In good faahion. and ao far
aa the slngiea are concerned. I olaee mv
hope in Qloas, who Us eaally tha peer of
nia oompeutore." :

RACING SUMMARY AT
BRIGHTON BEACH TRACK

fjoonul Soeelftl Sw&.l
'New York. July 20. Yeeterday lum-

inary at Brighton Beach:
Five and a half furlong Chaee Away

won Ainens .second. Eldorado third;
time, 1:01 1. :j.

Steeplechase, about two mile Bound
Brook won,.01eroao second. El Cuchlllo
tnira; time, :J8.

.Six furlongs Rye won. Hot Toddy
aecona; nomn Hooa tnira; time. 1:11. --

Mile and a furlong Brookdale Nymph
won. Belle of Pequest second. Ballotta
third; time, 1:68 I S.

Mile aid a sixteenth Bobby Kean
won, Loglatella Second, Corrlgan third;
time, 1:46 1. .

Five and a half furlongs Rosemount
won. , Marathon - second, - Montgomery
tnira; time. j:u7. '. ...

YESTERDAY'S RACING

; AT THE MEADOWS

' (tpeeitl Dtap.teh te The Toerael.) '

Seattle, July io The Meadows race
summary:

Seven furlongs Montana Peeress won.
Matt Hogan aeoond. Glen Brier third;
time, 1:27.

Six and a half furlongs Tavora won.
Roaaro second, Happy . Ladd . third ; time,
1:20.

Four and a half furlongs Yankee Jim
won, Wapnagootla aeoond. Lady s Beau
ty third; time. 0:14 14, ; - '.'TV-

Mile fncsiea won, Maxrreas second.
Leash third; time, 1:40.

Mile and' 10 yarda Cabin won, Iras
aeoond, Bonar third; time, 1:4!.- -

Mile Martinmas won. Dewey second,
Rudabek third; time, 1:40. .

NEW CONSTITUTION
ADOPTED BY ELKS

(Joarasl Special Service.)
Denver, July. 20. In the Elks annual

parade yesterday 12,400 members repre-
senting 141 lodges participated. The
following priaea were awarded :- - -

Band marcning contest First, cow
boy band of Idaho Springs, Colorado,
.FA. - r -
filVV. Z

Beat appearance In line First. De
troit, $500.

Uniforms First, Kansas City, $500.
Most ' attractive float First. Central

City, Colorado, $250.
Moat beautiful banner Aetna, Penn-

sylvania, $160 punchbowl.
Kansas City, won . the prise for the

largeat number of men in line, and Colo-
rado Springa for the largeat number
from Colorado excluelyt of.Jenvet

Thr hew constitution was adopted.
The board of governors of ths Na

tlonal home waa abolished and tha man-
agement of the home waa vested In the
board of trustees and the grand lodge
offleers.

State associations are recognised only
ss social organisations, and have no
powera of legislation binding on the
order.

COME

AH men in the employ or seeking employ-

ment with ths Portland Railway- - Company,
who do not wish to join the union, are hert-wit- h

notified .that they will be protected fully
In any capacity while in the employ of above
company. -

. THE CITIZENS ALLIANCE,
226 Sherlock Building:!

CREMATES HIMSELF WHILE

IN

Edward Houston Meets Death In

Most Horrible Manner In
.. Flames He Started.

(gpeelel Swpateh ta The 7xneL) '

Boise. Idaho. July 10. Edward P.
Houaton, a plumber, formerly of Linn
county, Oregon, lost his Ufa In a hor-
rible manner at 4 o'clock thla morn-
ing. He went home Intoxicated. In at-
tempting to light a lamp he set fire to
tha house and was unable to get out of
the MtimtnaL.

When the fire department had extin-
guished the flamea Houaton was found
lying face downward dead. Both arma
and one teg to the knee were burned off
and hla body burned to a crisp, no fea
ture of resemblance remaining. - .

His family has been visiting at Pine,
Oregon, for three weeks and during that
time Houston had been drinking heavily.

He was tt years old and leaves a
widow and boy aged 10. He waa a
member of "the Modern Woodmen ' ef
America and carried $1,000 insnrenoa,.

NEW CORPORATIONS
HAVE FILED ARTICLES

(tneelaf DISMteh te The teoraaLI
Salem. Or.,- - July 20. The following

articles of Incorporation were filed yes
terday with the secretary of statei
' Hubba-Steven- a company of Lebanon,
oepltal $0,000.

Willamette Stone company of Port-
land; Incorporators, Robert J.. CNell, A.
Oratbuach, William T. JopUn; capital
atock $2,000. '''."'- - . ,

Portland Heights Improvement eom-ban-y

of Portland: Incorporators L A.
Terex,. Edgar J. Daly, John A. Leo;
capital stock. $15,000.

' Notice waa filed In the secretary of
state's office, that the Barber Asphalt
company of Philadelphia. Incorporated
under the laws of Waat Virginia, had
given a power of attorney to Oskar Hu-b- ar

to transaot its "business la Ore-
gon. 2

TO SENTENCE BARNES
KLDEATH-Ffl- R CRIMF

(SoerUI IMepeteh Tk. tmnAr
Salem. Or.. July 10 Sheriff H. T.

McClallen of Douglai county, cams to
Salem today and took chargs of J. C
Barnee, who has been confined la the
penitentiary for killing William Gra-
ham, pending the . decision In the su-
preme court on his petition for a new
trial. Sheriff McClallen left thla after- -

ISIS
IVaOPStUFMIrMlEu

2000PairsMen's
Sizes 30 to 46 Waist
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noon for Roaabqrg with his prisoner,
who- - wlU be resentenced to-- be hanged.' Barnes waa tried In the district oourt
of Douglaa county, convicted ef murder
In the first degree but appealed to the
auprame court The supreme oourt re-
cently sustained the judgment ef the
Douglaa court and the extreme penalty
will be given to Barnea. .I
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broken for tha new $1,000,000 Selbr
ameltlng plant at San Bruno point to-
day. Four hundred men are at work on
the excavation, uwnm ine sue im
pected to take alx months. Selby, It lav
claimed. Is In the combination with tha
Ouggenhelma.
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